
When Dr. Frederick Stock opens
t/he twenty sixth anujual gv uic Fes-
ival in Northwèstert's *gynasium
Tuesday -evensn«>g, May 17, lie will
brin g to JEvanstofz a galaxy. of ar-:
tists, imaniy o! whom are ýappearing

*there for the first time. Amnong- the
Ptewcomers who have' had oitstaitd-

_ _ucese lsuer sAgunes
Dais*, (aoeYJbiliait sopranzo
who was born in Detiver. Mliss
Davis wvill appear on the programns
of the lb-st.;wo eights of the fes-
tival, siiigi:g in the "Kzing David"

*aind "Requtiemt" in addition to per-
forming a mnmber of operatic arias
alonie anid in duet wilth Miss Cas-
tagnta and Mr. Crooks.

ss Davis cornesAfrom a fain
ýining the military and the ii,

l'eliîghts, to De operated by plates
placéd in the streets, will be erected
at, the intersection of Sheridan road

',and KenilWorth avenue,.; to replace
the'ones operated'by'a time device,
now there, and at the corner of
Green Bay road, Kenilwobrth avenu e,
and Park drive.

Entire cost of the project ivili be
financed fromi the villàge's ý'share of
the Illinois motor fuel *tax.

RETURNS TOMEADVILLE
Mrs. C. W. Herscher, daugltro

Mr. and Mns. F." M. Gall, 1769 Wash-ý
ington avenuep left Wilmette Mardi
26 f or lber home at Meadville, Pa..J
Mrs.. Herscher had been visiting lier
parents for. four mpnths.
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MRS. ANNA BOROVICKA., Prop..
746~ Green Riv Rd.Winnetkau 283

)u Iuky?
lier arrny colonel_ lather belattewy
recognized. Studying to be a teachier
of physical culture, Miss Davis tooký
a chance andi entered the nation-
wide Atwater-Kent contest. in 1927.
T o he r oi;wn surpri s e shfe
$5,OOO* prize and became a
overnighit.

.Operatic and orchestral
ments followed in quick st
With a beautiful lyric-drama

woni tule

snowings, one begi-nnilig 4L i l
and one at 11, in the James Simnpsonl
theatre of the niuseum. Ghldren.
from ail parts of Chicagro and suburbs
are invited.. They may corne alone,

accmpaiedby their parents or
other :adults, or in 'groups frorn
schools or other centers.

Tuesda'y
Ma rch 29

ln April, too, there'iI be a Lucky Dey!
No one knQws the date-save yopr sales checks.

EDGAR A. STEVENS.,mnc. Uvanui~


